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TFacllltv Tota Increase or
ands)
Cash and due from banks
U.S. Treasury securl-tl"es
Other bonds and securLti.es
Federal funds sold and securltles purchased under agreements to resell
Loans
Bank prenlses, furniture and fixtures, and other essets representing
bank preml-ses
Real estate owned other than bank premises
rnvestments Ln unconsolidated subsidiaries and assoclated companles




Demand deposits of indivlduals, partnerships, and corporations
Tlne and savlngs deposl-ts of l-ndlviduals, partnershlps, and corporatlons
Deposl,ts of United States Government
Deposlts of States and politlcal subdlvisions
DeposJ.ts of commercial banks
Certified and officersr checks
*Tota1 Deposits
Federal funds purchased and securitl-es sold under agreements to repurchase
Other liabillties for borrowed money
Mortgage lndebtedness











Reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves
Total CapiEal

























































































































































053 903 31 +
796 786 14 -
72 795 65 +
402 646 00 -
467 525 29 -
I
57











90.5 $135 781 547 t6 +
.8 $ 18 455 981 54 -


























*Total demand deposits S 992 833
Total time and savings deposiEs 1 114 368
**Net of unearned income of $53 588 and reserve for possible losses of $13 998.
100 $2 251 349 457 17 100 9140 138 542 83 +
ol $ 192 445 090 34 8.6 $ 24 804 909 66 +
$ 9s4 708 290 89
984 t7r 503 48
$ 38 124 709 11 +
130 196 496 52 +
